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",'Shall I Nave naught that is faint';' maid ,
" Haveilaught.bot-thq bearded.grain ?

Then& the breath of thorn dew" issweet lathe,
I wt. givethem •
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He gatlipa the floweeswitblearless eyes,
He kie4d -their drooping leases, .•

It was for, he Lord ofl'edadiSe
He boutki them 3'elle~ves

i 3 If
" My Lori bathtiecabof these fiewletsTaY,”

TheRe4eit saidiMael mailed 3:
" Dear tinsofshe earth are they,

Where e was ',cenc6A. chtild.
They shall*bine& iii-fields ofligbe, •

Transphlpted may-cane; ,• • •

And saints;.•uppr! theirAiNpents,;7o l.l4te.
These wired bloasoms wear."

•

And the miither gaga, in team and pain -
The doviera she most love;

She knew he could find them all.again.
In the*h oflight aticWe,
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0, nisi in i*aelty, nntinwytth,
The 114ercame that day; ,

'Twas an iingel visited the green earth,
And tt4 the floivicis tiWay:
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There are some mountains standing.-on
this sphered of ours that seem almost,.con;
scous beiris;• and if theY Could but Speak,
and tell Ist they have seen 'arid -felt,'tbe
traveller litho pauses at their base, would
tremble wish awefaxidnlarra... • ...

For.somh good reason, the Deity has us-•
tally choseU mountain summits, and thosewhich•are isolated, as the theatre Where he,
made :the girandest exhibitions ofhimself.--;:
It may betiecatisel those . grand striking fea-1:
tures in nt*ure fixate locality of events so
that they inn never fade from the ,memory
of men. The' giving of-the law needs. no
lofty cohniin to Ceinteeitiorateit MOtint
Ararat lifteitsuwfill form tot aidsthe elciudi,'
a perpetua4,unwaiting Monument.' God's, 1exhibition Of, himself to the aw-struckproph- i
et, as be .kpassed hy him heralded by the
storm, theearthquake,,and the flame, needs
no pyraroiMo 4,_itheloeulity in history.—J
Mount Horebr tellS,„Wisere • the .:Almighty,
dimmed iiiii glcui,limit ; coveted the human:
face with his earful hin, so thatliis.bright-
mess mightram' destroy"the being that Wntild
gaze upor4 .hint. ' 1The transfigliration . of

the God-tin reqtfires .nekisillar of brawl to,
arrest the iye and aid„the.; senses as mancontemplates the spot Where the ,wondrous,scene tratillited÷MounfTabor is'itsever-:lasting tnettiorial.: Thui do'moUtitain.siuni-,
wits tami',..lbe silent yet .moat eloqUent his- -
.toriatis of *Ewen and earth.,i - - - - 14knotheqeason.r hy mountains have beenchosen by., the Deity for his zpost ,polemn,
revelations may be that their 'solitude and'
far removal'from human interriiPtiOn and...the sound4of busy life, .render them better
fitted .forl"tich .elnumunications-than. , the:plain and e city..'. : .

The fi 'in tile ist. of Sacred Mountains-,is Mount' '

i

itiat.- The first named summit;
in humanItiatory, it emerges from thillOOd:'and lifts4l, heath over-the water tditiirkl'down on: -41coming *aerations to the efid!oftime. "blither ii_was changed in that;
mighty cofulsion whiehdrownedthe world,
or wherhot its-'lolly ; peak which saw 'the:swelling.. wttite,rs and ‘ marked .their - steadrirasa-remaiti:ed the. same.,.,we know not. ,

:,
At,ail events, he mountain.looked 'dOwn at the:

swaying' World iitilti feet; us cities -floatedfrom theiq foundations 'and came dashing;.against itsiiidesi ; behddra Wilder scene;
than ever ore* a btittle,field,,asitheank
and saw sra gen-er ...cMa.,sh_riek and sink.to.,gather. lint* *

'

t ii '' May have been -its:former hbitory;''' ' qi*. ' stands iii the Walt'
;

memorial ofthe!fiOndi,4,Rising like'it itigik.:loaf from Ote' plain, its.ksp-: is covered Irith!,lperpetual iuow, =has seldom been pro-'1failed by*ma:•:.'; Bit- lhere was .sijtime arlum,!zhe• dlnsist!itiand might•'8
ier mm08,4414-4* ,yet ,airept.: dies..aes,':thundere94ll,gl' v!ite.*TpWf4 ,i-.i, •-•,-4 .

Thoughi-the Mediate tOpearstaceof ,s;flood thaiNdtiad iitilian=4W wOrlitirtia'en eventlhatlifiggeridlittnitilelief;'*.
Noah, aerditsit-t. the . salute( hearciii*pa his 4 4:84.05- .41oFaiktits, Or that;does not lainthere jsk!lok.a.fulipr ante*,luvianiii.'''e merely :ems '̀ttsion;* :mitetl. ei,eirksiniriireiold Of iiiiirtillajf:#dozen ofslientithistIliiiiimiedOrlideldlibei
rest is wilippedinlimpenetrablesmySter ied,We are too that dm-world was drownbut.the tostrtieulso 91,.thigAesrifit seenr4releft '!.Ptireitiri;#,..ii .403 k1..9'0e d*iritiona.the Via* ths'ioae .-*welt liiiskit iheiritilial'OCCiiiiiitioiiii;".ing and thinking and nutreyintaid giihi:
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~ v •itftaarriage,i4dl the:.flood• came fand swept

-them all ay,r,y,„",,that tye ,get fury data -by.'which 'weVartlirrialinyling.;;fitefiion of•
the critilttP,OheigAet,thkrii sjinrt,„staternent
is worth everythmgr and with it before me,
I have neeMetitneri,thoughtJ :.could almost
. , hit: the aelie.,,- Noah, ;whom. (red waswhitened lifyr ihe'ffeses Of di centimes, laid

the founditiAllirf Lai liiike'Veski on a pleas-
mit day, whert,all.,was,swrie, and tranquil.
The fields were, arailitig Or verdure before
his eyes ; lllriiiirlinled brehiei floated by,
and the muitikoor'birdritint -sounds of busy
life were about him, when he, by faith alone,laid the ftftilie'gni artinit Structure whichwarktb?scill over ia i hdriediOhmic' When
'Men, on inquiring.: the design of that huge.

' edifice,iwere told its purpose, they FOuld
'• hardly 'Ciedit,their , gentles; and Noah, tho''

accourrtedlyiilJ'a very uprightridd respect=-
able man, became a ,jest pr children. As
the farmer retuined at evening ,from his
fields and die',gay; citizen otthe'town drove
past, they christened it "Noah's folly."--
These more aged and-Sober shook„their
heads Wi,seljr, saying, !It!** Allah is mad."

' Even the workmen eugaged upon it laugh-
ed as they drove the nails and hewed the
plank, yet, declared- they oared not so long-
as the foolish, man ervas,-ahleito pay. Still Jthe ark went' up';' mid' the day's wonder 1ceased to be talked'ithollt. When it wasfinished and curiosity satified, it was dis-Imissed from, the mind et.a ,passing-folly.

Yet I' hive' 'soitietimes 'wordeled what-
people thought when they saw the beasts of-
the field and the forest; and fowls ofthe air,
.even ,the venemous serpent and the strong-
limbed lion, coming* pairs to that ark. This
must lave staggered them amaztagliy,,tiedmade the ark tar a' tilde a fresh topic, of

' ebriversatiOn: - 'At 'length, the patriardi with
t-. his fainilyeatered-:= the door was shut ripen

the-face of the %world, and he sat down; on
*e strength [ofa single premise re- awaitthemomentous issue. That night the sun, went

'' down. over the green hillS'beautiful rig ever,:
and the stark curate oui in the blueirky, and
nature breathed Jongaml peacefully. In
the morning the sun rose in undimmedsplendor and mounted the heavens. Deep
•withiethe tiuge Siiireture' Noah could bear

I the' muffled'. soturd'•of tiff vvithOut. ' The
: lowingef herds camel on his ear, and the

song of the husbandman going to his toil,
and the rapid roll of carriage-wheels as they
-hurried past, and perhaps ,the ribald shout

, sml,larigh ofthose without,- as they.expend-
. ed their wit on
t,him- and his, ark together,

o say nothing Of 'the, improbability of the
event, the idea was preposterrms that such
lalelmless, helpless afihii, could outride a
•wrecked world. • Thus day after day had
_pissed on until -a week had gone by, but
,still the faith of that old man never shook.1 At length the sky became overcast, and the
igentlerain descended-=to Noah the begin-
ning of the flood, to the world a welcome
shower. The farmer as he housed his cat-‘
Ile, rejoiced in the refreshing moisture, and
the city never checked its gaity or the man
lof wealth his plans. But as the rain con-
tinued day after day, and fell faster andflercel on the drenched earth, and the swol.
'len streams went, surging by, men cursed
the storm that seemed determined never to
bfeak up. The lowlands were deluged; the
streams broke over their banks, bearing
houses and cattle away on their,, maddened
'bosoms. Wealth was destroyed, and liveslost, 'till men began to talk of ruined for-
feits, famine,' and general desolation ; but
still itrained on. ',Week after week it came
peering from the clouds, till it was like one
falling sheet of water, and the inhabitants
'ceuld-no longer stir from their doors. The
rich valleys that lay along the ricers were
flooded, and the peasants had sought the
eminences around for safety. Yet still the
waters rose ;ground,them,till all through the
!alley waiting but little black islands of he-Man beings werU.seen, on the surface. 0,
then what 'fierce'`struggles" for life therewere among them: 'The' mother lifted her
Anfruit thove ,herltead.; .witile she strove. to
.insintaitbertincertain footingin the sweep-
,ing. waters; the strong, crowded, off the
Weak is each soughtthe highest point ; andliielibing mass Slowly. crumbled away until
the ' water ';'itarefit.' isnibizah' and ''taiiselessly
.shove thenr.alh- : Men Were 'heard talking
;ofthe number of lives-lost and the; amountof wealth ~deilftityptil , and , that seciyi flood1!Miff net'fiiiipitietilitt the remembrance of
Vie' oldist titan:'' 110 Cite yet ffidetheil ofthe
Illtiglilgroundirbeitig covered, lease' ofall the
,sisountains.,t ';To '',,firawn. the woad' it mutt
;tiqn tillithedweatiiitself was filled eboSe itslevel ter: miles, and so men feared itnot,[44 tica,glit for amusement within doors till
idleistinid slicidtlibate. 0, whars'een'Of
iiiee.aid Amine. and- brutality and''ievelty
idistAblit storm,witriess in,the thronged city,
-and what unhalloWed- scmgs mingled in the
.pausevilf,thip idastithat s!rept. hy,.. . 1, .„

.l'ililt nie-lingiknnother sound was heard
;that ;lent patentis:tiOeireryelleili;'ind'eliain-,edeverrtonguaqvinute lenior.' It was a
.tar distantgoirAlptbutlearful,-yet sound.
iPg 'Pore,Aseinci 'O4 04l*na...oxery nso-
Meta, till if,filled,llo air. - The earth trem-
bled and'iliiie- under it is if an earth-
quake was on its march; andvier' and -anon
._came a crash i...naf.4lhe,.‘MiNliof nature"
,ifrcr, lui'aging.: 1,0m: and, louder,._ and
iiiiiiielfeiiible' it jrev,'"snlls 'ipen forgettingst;ilikertheir titurkand tkiii'nner 'rushed
Outin•tho whispeiittg "The' imdf-the
flood"—niunl. 16I a nelorwelsi&Ake ofiwhieh •
P?,AP.ar.4 14; ver.*ni.tbefore, ,muneolli ng
ovekdie ern chlag,earth..., filtretekangitootbOrlion to li 'rlion, ii far afilie:leye couldfaith; 1044Welt like • n' limitless nit 'ih.the clumlsabOe; iticame pouring-144- eOn
namisiamit,n, :waters, while:•the !innitthitud
00-rapo:o 4oll44Nliprfol*P4o4,nithlirr"iii iiiiialii4uinktnMonntqns- that 11 o,!r'4ilteraiio6o Ili itt'o4age,-aiiiViliei iiiiii-
itirilikieki lirmiettedlliniiiriVeriii;ilidtik
'orens.hore ~ deneininrmirt"ofVii -1 oa-

-1 ,fwthiug .
.10; after liftYl4ind king'

; dom _after ' loom, Aliseppeared wade Ascene ..!2f.te.7o= 04 .079F, imollAive,ble.—e Tiefointniksirtise griat'ilelt:vii.e:6rt1'kepi is p;lll, , ,_. ,I• I v:: .:), ^ ' .. , .= •rlri ..... ',t r., ,i,..t~

,: ,'l, Butrthe last cry I:if :human--agonY,wag at
'lilagtithiiihrieiinMet,oceanin its:flow,mind the waves,sweot:on witliout.i.ainhore.=
,0, what a, ivrectk wins' there! the•'wreek'ofrenlthousaint , yeartf,,,,with tier,citiesit its Milk-',sreteil•-.fields,;ol:l Irdightyr;pritiulation.,•,Notlailiiveted. , masts:had brcikeM-fitithera, •Ithe
*lick of some gallantvessel, wereseenon,
that surf/nee, i : thit•fragraincits ofiititrashed and broketvw • '',, ,,.'4f .'. -AT '.:;n11-0.-bleiwreeksplendiiitei.,2 4.'''''7,f;:, „,.-Llehr--6°lll'Palacsigal' Opp: ''',„'. c:..-r,_ '

ulatt'4'•1 1,i`caltiLandlugurydftweatr, - ,-_.' .`users
itig the bosom-of the --deluge;iblcoNitutumn.
leaves: the surface ofeonie•-forestinteantk':l' But amid the sudden midnight:that:bidiirappedi,•the.letittlo and:rthe ,fretrifrinfritheelements and ~utteij ritekthrott and chaosaoif*lV:things; there • is , oneheart that irear.zur,
,Qmly'asAn sleep; one brow over which~, - • ~. Inearreatli,dlrpassion or of fear passedt[iir

~iiithe solitary arkthat lifted to the-heaving
,dillowe the;aged,patriachltrieltin prayer.=
Amid the surging'4l, that ' fierce ocean, his
inice, maynot ;hare been heard by mortal
'aitt,rbutthe -light of 'faith. 'shone•round his-
aged form, and the inoving lip spokewie-
pose astranquil as childhood's on the bostiat
of :maternal' love.,' The -patriarch's' -God

, tinted thatwild scene, and Noah felt his frail
hark-:quiver in every timber, without Arne
Mentor himself.. Up-borne on the flood, the
heaven:proteeted ark rose over the buried14ities and mountain, and floated' stray on

~.the shoreless deep.: Like a single drop of
I dew this, round /mere ofdtirs hung and trem-
.bled—a globe'of 'wafer in mid heaven. I
have oftemivondered.what the Conversationswere during the long dayand night that
Lonely ark was riding on the deep. As it•rose and fell on the long-protracted swell,
sPassive ruins would gothundering by, Whale
lbrests sink and rise with the billows, whileever and anon art upturn hill, as borne along
by the resistless tide, It struck a buried'
Mountain, would loom for a moment like
name black monster over the waves, then'

. plunge again to the fathomless bottom.—
amid this wreck and these sights, the ark
nailed on in safety. How often in imagine-lion have I-pictured it in the deluge at mid-hight. To a spectator what an object of in-'fierest it would have been: Round the wideharsh the light frermi its solitary window wasthe only indication of life that remained.-79ne moment it `would be seen far upon the
(rest of the billow,' a mere speck of damettadd the limitless darkness that environed
it, and-then disappear in the gulfs below as
it'extinguished forever. Thus that gentletight would sink and rise .on the breast ofthe-deluge, the last, the only hope of thehuman race. Helmless, and apparently
•uideless, its wreck—seemed inevitable,.bmthe sea never rolled that could extinguishthat star-like beam that told where thearkstill floated. Not et-en the strong wind thatthe Almighty sent over the water to dry it
Op, driving it into billows.that stormed, theheavens, could sink it. 'Though it shooklike a reed in their strong grasp, and floun-.pred through the deep gulfs, it passed un-
erringly on to the summit of that mountainint which it was to rest; and at length struck
ground and ceased its turbulent motion.—(Noah waited a week, and then-sent forth araven to explore the deep. Though theWaters still-swept from mountain to moan-Min, the myriad carcasses that floated onthe surface furnished both food and restingOnce, and he returned no•more. He thensent forth a dove. It darted away from theplace of its long confinement., and sped ontepid wi ng over the flood, now turning this.Ipay and now 'that, looking in vain with its•gemle.eye for the green earth, and at last
turned,back towards the ark of rest. Thefrip of its snowy wing Was heard on the4-inctow, and the patriarch reached forth hisbandandtook it in.' The fierce pantingstil its mottled breast, and-its drooping pin-ihns,,told too well that earth gave no pia&d-repose. But the second time it was sentabroad it -returned with an Olive led in its
mouth, showing that the earth had risenfeoniits burden, and was sprouting again inierdum . Then the patriarch went forth
with his family and stood on Mount Ararat,
rilnd le, the earth was at his feet, but howe.haiiied. -. Cut into gorges which showed'here strong currents 'swept; and piled intofidgen, Whore' in every part marks of the ,ins,* thnt, had ravaged it. Noah and hisfarailY ivere,alorie in the world, and he built 'IIV altar tlier 'on the top of the solitaryNrantaiii; curd lifted his voice in prayer, ande'AlniWiti talked With him as “friend'thetli'Wlth ,friend;" bidding him go forthfindoccupy did earth: And ps the flame ofthe *e. rose from ;the mountain :topbear*the ' triarcb's prayer heavenviard,1_

.Abe pTottose as ginenthat the earth should.bevey!ctri swept by a, deluge, and 10,
frod'Singnet..ring .-appeared in the .clouds;
4trehingtbe,tnan :of Gcxl,-.and shown seta
*arrant that the 'covenant should never bebroken:. ,-, ' -

-,,ti Baltized, by the flood—consecrated by theinhar—illuminated rby the .first _fresh ;rain-bow, Mount Ararat stood a sacredmountain. .
..

.en the earth.
. ~
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REIDLEY
From the -NewYorkOblserver.P 'S'LETTEIS !HI LONG LAZE.

LongLake Julylo.r I ispo,ke in *pastorthe faiiiing mipibil-
ities'tirounAthugLake, and'itthe' Wong
: pre, 1*hill 'lo.inia 'to be abdtilon •'a par—-either 'kink very' great oi'veri enticing.:y4emitilui, iiiiiieter, , did hot refer to the
,Anti "'Beyond '"Long Lake 'im 'the furdieilifotPea: an they stretch • to. 'the Black"rivet40tonni,'''''Thii.regiOn I hare lint'slightb,frinitWarietita liait is moin 'tete! and fir-ile than that partioal have been describing.t'inf. F Benedict ofVermont - Univer4itY,as 'ffoneover, this enpie eeCtionofthe Shill?.;a:lii- iepi. iil'llie'Intailjry:diftereii,tp
'll644:'lt4ret;Laifg`nntrin? on::West, „Pia
'l,o':vrAte.` ,of the connt%As,,very ,ext,etonve,

• pii_lio s IREt4e 01 .PPi correct mi.r.Y,CYM114 `4iiiiin, ofT .ol:_ii evsr 'eiecated--Nner0 11440liat*940firin th'!. giallic,ltl*Atir 5.114-,, •-,...:Biifiiir fait ivu soonOff 'the' land and
;4 ~

'..otetlia.seeti&y. I' did not 'comei.lierq to,spedelate:ia' town-lots, to -found a colony;'for triibservett the interestl of lend holder.;j•Beirig,after 'health, t sought the fatiguing'Irattivand course fare of the woods. .• It:was ahtitday asWemergedfromthe *vitason the shore of Long Lake, and 'the suncame down,with:zilch scorching 'power:that.1 marked Friday July 10th, in• etilen=dervto tree ifthe temperature ,•;tras• corresi•Iporidingly high in New York and' the settle.meets. Well, this burning day I Mile in alumber waggon through -the . woods overJrcioti, and 'rocki seven 'miles,' walked seven•milea and rowed a—beat elevengood day's work,for!an invalid fresh frontthe doctoes hands. Along the road youwould see trees nt certain intervals, markedHothich, after vainly ettemPtingto aceonntfor, I-finally inquired'the reason, of. I Oh,in means Highway," was thereply.rather comical way,..hoWever, of tinffirmingone he was oil the highway, is not after all,or rather • was not, without its use, Whenthe first rude path was out, a man would•iaoi have deemed himself on -a public roadif he was not told it in •some way. As 'we,passed along; we wool' crane ' upon 'firesbuilt over a hugamcle i 'the middle -of the.treat, compelling' us to take Rimini-circle inthe woods. On enquiringthe cause ofthis,to me, singular procedure; I was told thatmenfwere working the road, and' in the ab-sence ofdrills, took this -Method ofbreakingthe rocks to piece. Being sand stone/ thefire slowly crumbled them apart, so lhatthecrowbartir handspike 'ecfuld remove. them.I thought . ofHannibal, and his fire and vin-egar on the rocks of the 'San Bernard pass,and men seemed going back totheirtive state, Instead ofcutting down the'treesthat stood in the way they hewed' off theroots, and then rope to the topl,polled them overwith oxen. And thus theywork and toil away herein the depthsof theforest, all heedless of the great world with-
out.. How strange-it seems to ' behold menthus occupied, living contentedly fifty mileitfrom a post office or village, and hear theirenquiries' about the wet' with Mexico, ask-ing of events that had - been quite forgottenin New York They have their ambition,but its object is a few acres ofwell cultivatedland, or the reputation of a good burlier";and they have their troubles; but they arebarn and die in the bosom of the forest.--r•Men toiling for a bare Subsistence, for thecoarsest, fare, poorest dwellings,- and meagrecomforts of civilized hilt, always set memusing, and this veiled life of ours grows•still more mysterious, and man, god-like,immortal man, strangely like b mere ani-mal.

But on the broad lake, before a briskbreeze, and bending to my oars, these
-thoughts soon left me. The tiny wavesrocked our cockle-shell of a boat like- a
plaything amid the bubbles, while a bush Ihad erected in the centre made it fairlyroam through the water- as the swift blast
came down though the Mountain gorges.—Far away to the southwest the golden sky
shone glorious, and over its illuminateddepths the fragmentaryclouds went trooping
ifs if joyou's with fife, while the !northwest,
towardS'which our frail: craft was driving,ihe:heavens were black' as midnight,,aii%The retiring storm-cloud, looked dark as
wrath, retreating thought still unconquered.
The sun was hastening to ridge of the sky-
seeking mountains, and his departing beams
threw in still deeper contrast the under sideof the clouds. But still the waves kept
dancing in the light, as if determined not to
be frowned out of their frolic, and 'it was
with no little pleasure I watched the awful
looking, mass that covered the northern
heavens yield to the trldrieus, balmy, yetswift careerin., breeze that came sweeping
the heart of the lake. I Was after Mitchell,
the Indian whom I had &rmerlyitaken withme, and who I was told was on a fishing.excursion, with •his fa4r and sister and
some others, in Cold River. At length, justas We were glancin.bawalfrotri,the head of
a beautiful island, Isaw i a boat coming to-
wards us, impelled against the wind by thesteady strokes of a powerful rower. As it
shot near, I beheld the swarthy and benevo-lent face of Mitchell. Me lay on his oarsscarcely a mipptute to hear my salutation andmy propositiOn, when he, pointed to a deep
bay a mile distant, around which stretched
a white line of sand, and again bent tohi'
oars. I followed after, fcir I knew there, washis camp, and soon after poi boats gratedonthe smooth beach, rind Were sittir beside tibark shanty and discussing our fn are plans.
But thole few barks, piled a„.mnst somepoles were not enougltto, cover 9,,and soonevery one was at work meling spruce trees
or Picking hemlock bouglusfor oar coildh.—
The cloudless sun Wentprouclly, pay, to sifttriumphantly, to his royld couch,' timid the
mountain summits, and, eis twilight'deepel
edover the landScape, bur catrip.fire sliOtits cheerful flame heavenward, apd we lay
scattered around amid t!he treetilm delight-
ful indolence. Already my syqena began
to rally in thepresence of'nature4ad though
a miserable invalid,.witti the biitichitis toboot, I felt that I could! lay my head lit-
neath the, forest and sleep without a fear. 1Mitchell had caught ,nme trpatright
noble ants!:-.-and,those,, stith the contents 14.

1
our knapsacks,promised s:a_rioble, moppet:The trout werero'lleat Indianl men), owlfriettin iiPan'We had Isi lA, excePttt ter'that were spitted on Jon sticks,: that ivitn
one cud stuck:n ithe gro nd, with, t 4 othehiheld ''their tempting b 'Ahem above thPsmoke and flame. 1.-a144 off i fres,h chip
tor a Platio.• -all,„Oich 4,,.ggeP(l my debciou
trout, with`ti,.joteen of; jilinny:calm by, Jill,

,side, -and plaMoog try bacik against a .iamb{held. him with 0P?. hag t„10.111§, mYrbunting-knit p‘0404 bll tml#?°Tc°,Pisides uin, limit tettiptipir:, Ifeicole orrog,ilfell,1I ate with_ lia appetite a d !ipenlepell 4, ARbeepfa itt4Or, ,tu- fty: . itionthq,, and :I efliasked T4itF*ll .K WrP,Oopla.9,9tiget a, ,q'4,futire gOinglii I'4: 149 WittaTePtlit'dia.,lll/riieet don. thatJ*6-ti°l4494i ;AFIR,itThis /104 14,dt *gt,r,fyillielfrtl IR:#9I°C4Fplice,loi-diereCwiis liolitirmg out to-night.
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4,'• -,1 4- ~--t i; ''The wiratliful li ' a *ellsOtihie, jrnriiigfu,rionily!' tigairist be Oticeendik lie eli,.lBtid'the tall tree-to i'S 'Swayed' .tii . :and ,frocandsighedliti';the b cisti'aadOar roughly fannedfire thiew its'skr'rkwitPiliift -eildieci.iheatleit-1ward, and kilf. Wild;''Sideraii,.atid almostlitfearful! No b at must leave the' ach fi>night, I and so Tirefiditi loading o r , riflesand setting., them' itp*Ogainst theirees,webegan to 'prepiiiO forrout night's.` topese.Soineivith their; heads' inarthe .b#k shan-ty, their feet tb the fire, 'others iii-the'Open‘forest;' with their heads icerose it,-ifiek ofwood;lay atretehed their fiill''lingtiiii',kiionthe earth: I lttyl dowtifor ti whilethat thewind' that-had •mereaSed - tit'the gctilig downof ..thefaun now :blew furiously, culcl' crash,went -,4 tree in'tbel forest, -sOuniliiit'llii, all_thewotld' likethe dulltreilott of distiiiit C;iii-oon. ) could•tior sleet), alai so -4113 itg 60.inmy Ouch of boughs,l'l''went, 'au 4nd sat'down On the-
_ und;wallooked-a d'listen-'ed. Thegtead : !roar Of' Ole wave on the'beachlielowIfni gled iti withthe 'ru hOfthe1blast above, whi e the 'tall trees iiia)ted ded•swuntion everyide,and..flimgouttheirlimigmots tothe: iiil i, theirss leafy tresse..tstream.ing het:we-diem' : and :groaned 'oil' eir an.,cient oundatio s with a deep and steadysoundithat filled my heart with ernOtions atonce :'solemn:; 'd fetirful. -,-.'Som#titnei- Ithought. one of • ese gigantic'•fii6is mustfall inAbe strag le- and crush ismOf ,ourcomptjny into tl e earth, and then again my.soul !paid how to the lordly mus h till thatgreat drimeval 1, est seemedone vacit, harp--their gongs an 'branches the mighty wires,and that strong 'last the 'fierce and fearlesshand that sivep them. Now fain and farin-thelAisiance

,
could !catch` the co fag an-/1664111 swelli' g fuller and clearq in itsrapid- march, it it ,leng,th went ove4me witha•roatthitt wili;dettfeaing, then did away,like atretiring wave, on the far tres tops.-7-Sometimes my,lWakened, imagination wouldcompare the , first

so ad to atroop of!wise whosesteady! tramp,loiV„ and, ,ipdistinct,;t
shook lthiOarthithiltfc,tread, theit sudden-ly and'fiercely , deping by, gradhally lostitself in the dist' a ce. 'The steedsPf the airwere 4ut, and th eir successive squddrOns, asthey tent trail' ing oyer the belling tree'tops itiade,the'r.reit trenible. Go' seemed
neer, lheiv in 'th solitude padaight,seemedspeaking,: to me IlOw calm she, sleepersaround me lay 'n the firelight, reposing asquietly amid thi wild uproar as. if noughtbut the clews wore. gently distilling, and yethow helpless they seemed in their plumbers.God iilone was , their' keeper, Foal I neverfelt more deeplythe protection Ofthat paren-
tal hand than here atmidi-fight. iThe moon at'alength arose on the dark-ness, mt*? *hid lulled, gradual ' into si-lence.! I threw myself on the ~ iind andwatched 'the bright orb as it slowl Imonntedthe lahivens, till I finally, weariness prevailedand lislept. The crack of a rifle startled
me Own' my riipose before an hour hadpasses'i by, and sprang, to ,my feel._ Thatwas a'irude waktg to one not acustomed
to a banter's life hat nothing butapoor rab-bit hadisuffered' . One of 'the going men

tbad shot him as e was stealing arpund thecamp-fire,attract d,by rood wehadleft scat-
tered about. --- •

The welcome ,morning at length came,
and a little afte -:r daylight xv.e wefe afloat,steering for f 17 -
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In an in.__ , lie Calli-optan'Society.6olEineroy au. ~.e4ry Col-
ledge, by the 1 'v. Jmnes blehain, we
find the followin iiiipotiant thoughts.lu a

.Someseem to ' 'nkthatthe greaVobieetotintellectual ealtu e, is toleonvey intoihe mind
somethingfrom ithout i it. They makeit a
receiving cistern nstead ofa,bubbliiigspring
—a pure rose oir,...instead of a gushing
fountain. -The deem it, ,enough for the
mass to take in t le thoughts of. ptr- men,
and acquire. k owledga which .the moregifted hive ma, ready , for theicl hands.
The mind is ind • ed designed toreceive ma-
ny things. from ,• ithout, itself, and much
from Others. •S.l, do the bubbling springand gushing fun tain. :They do nbt make
the limped strea ii s which .they sefid forth
to quench thirstsl • ater, the earth; a;id bean-
tify,th4 landsea . . They receives the 4 li-quid streams fro , many a secret frill, and
by matiy a littlej , Ip. i But: what., alley re-
ceive, they . m. -, their, 'own, andi send, it
forth ito fresh.an..F ,sparkling as if each drop
had ben made,in .theirr own mystio chain-
bier's. So it is one part ofeducatio4 town-
vey thughts to thersv..hut it is to be so
Ira* as to la a Othees th_oughtOts. ,own
thoug ts,,and to, ring thens7out b,earingtheii.inarks,pfhaving sed:through Aliti, -processOfitsit`wp lab° tory., d` 4f ::the ...mo4..cag
pelt :beimade to,yield goldAnd siivetlikethe
mine, It;eini at,' ast, he ;made !.0.,,,t* aud
stampIhein like , k mint. ;;It lis 1 k,:great
object. ~ot+ intelle 'ai -liaining'l,44 . 419 .30
take, iii the mind, rpm, igTithdut l',. itself, _as to

-bring out-ori tselflimn, ;within,rr , Toieducateit, is equilre„ to-, Ang,i-ci.out,, to ,
delehape it,

Aso4,8, "illd.:il inotoo:440: IVA& ,11, OM
r

blank , ' for.'others to write their houghs
in. ..*Toan7smi' d,shouldnotbe, memory
just' oiretain Aai -,othersteach,hi ..; It is
to yikitlik:the thoughts, others that itmay
firing out .thotigkaref. itS own, ..itiit-to tiring
**Atm ,einitoe with.Ate ;Possepik .0 higher
thindsitthat ~it* yr bring,otNW't its: : -titFrs-L, i:, :17. :-, -,:•. ' I'. ,I - o.f, .:t•?-The great poi tin. 4ntinpoessf4 to gain
0103.pg 1410.0jr! , ~Ii 4niklfr 1?c taught
quirerapdiy, an, !retain it,yrell • s;land..stkilIPA nOlv. *IT-10,r 1, .....iik,1.440.--AP. ?ODA ,1..)PliF'ciPiiiileil .tore 80noqmqgt.iptefloAilik
for itoo4.b.oqiiel, 7.000 dejpyczys.,,-,kith, 3bgt
ftne4pAbk air q -tft 1,04ofiriii3.4o,ty,m4igh1tlattersii„ipm ;tin ' _.ltqlt..misipteef 4ipittering,viiiililregards ai eripgfrofe,odietwia-ipdipt 'na jiPutt(k#llo,,--4 IYrirot:eithiusatinglyv,,Rarii amt„Aap ,y,iiiostthen, inodestly i t full* Yard: in . 111440:,!yArak, its~own : nacfn liif.,-:!1' : **is.oql44.lhitt iv, 114,iilop#it cifi-I*9n.1
itißtiel*ptiv, rf - ,740411,1149 Oililmv-:4Atgents ,wied, wlter,- -IMd ate= T may be
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~i"..-Advertioeinenta emipiedou4yfaserteditt-t4iisti=.al f*es,4)(l,4l.,,,zoits.T!.l6s.+lnuire finish-60m andTweaitt!Iva, CIEs additional for eackaatt le4neat•ineertiera;:itit4v.7- It; :.‘..',- ," .:. 1,. ~r ,.....4i,, ~ ,•1,Yearly .ktivertisemenia, yritlt. 41A..pfiyi.lege,glal-teration, mai to exited ' - 41-vikier • .„1ic eQaartereattinnm she ' ;Pe”valtr;-' 4'4 60HalfablipilAri !, .. t , A0.;,.. :;.:-.1,.i... do ; 1a.:opOiie.cOlasiti,.. . tlo ,•• z! .. do ••, .: 14 ♦ ,00Butit4sit Oath," - "'` dO - V --: :di)
~.. 1400All' other adve •

meats jrukelltejtafttaadaible
-rotes. t • F.-.,:4 . ~ + ., .'; If; :-.1,q1t.t 1-- .;!•,--AllNSi§sft. 'peat , till be,*wind with *nayoci Ofutzeraoas relidired. t I'l

••,. 1„-a-'-;
.
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~ ~
,:hrOugato em: n anyNv y wefease. -, Let

it nianhe-train thus toithink:i -and then his,mindjiahis_ ow . OtherWise:_it'belongirtoiothtrs Ati*:the 'mostly,govern it:: „Let itbe taughttliusfit hink,and it easily learn

sifto acquire; Th nit can successfully Nose-cut",anyr,profe ton-to wilichtkt mitylend itspowers:...; Z7-1' i n .r.
yj, Anothnri.nsosliimportaitt point: hi...mentalculturekto„train the rmed to:speakaiwellna .tpthitik. -,lt should learn- to .'get• ,good.thoughts; it. shco.iMnlsci be- able to., give ‘outthose 1;941 thoughts:in gOod words-, viiththeliving veice,-..and.iv: strong lied; '

Howevervaluable: jhtty,onf'si thoughts may be,. ifcanOnt,c4Mitnumeate.theatlo othershy-wri7.ting or.spet4tingithey4lo"he :et but.littie.service tO any fput lifitleif: Ofialturt use,would.berthe, miter which:: the -:earth"l con- _
twins;.: ;£; it,neAr, ,came, forth :-in gushingsprirmstind- filing rivers, tto ,reere.ah-lhe-facnobf neture,, nd satisfytliewanttrofteeintQfiviat:mie would all, the gold )and :oilier.or the;mines be; ifthey were neverogoetartoftheir turtive bds, and senttothe mikitnitd

artuplaced iiiithe 'at's hands ? ir :)0,
It is alOnc m t: important pirticelarinintelleetuel trai ing, to devekipenot merely.

a cornertit'the itul, not only one.side.;:of
it, but thci whol of it. • This irondr?us it- '
gent is not all.nienna6F, .',,nr . all Imagniation
or au intellect: 1 It hitt ,Combinatien-..0f-all
these poWerit.; ;Eichhas r. its 'proper-vlace;,each is tut imtioitant eleminitite'ourlitippi•
nessandtisefuln'ess. Thereforeeach should
be cultivated in flue proportion; so attoforin
the . inner, mien el . man) i one::loymiretrical
whole.:; You wOrild, not-so trainanittrim: anotile,treetta.to have it•grow.all on one,side,
or all trtink;,or all branches... Of.this noble
tree ofmind, initelleet is the trunk,itnagina-
tion and are the leaves and branch-
es; .and geed thoughts arethe fruit. iThere-
fore, so miltivate it that it shallhavea strong-trunk, graceful prencher, and rich fruits:T..Thia. iieducation, this bringing .Out themental_-powersd this training the Mind to
think, tic:think closely, protractedly, dis-
criminatingly, tand. honestly, to -thinkforitself, this educating it to give 'rout ; its
thoughts by the tongue and pen, this dulti-
vating• in Ivymmetry and;harmony;the item--1 ory;itgagination and intellect. i-- - i .'' ,-

":... Pipa , Ish .41140'strates. 1 ;.
-

In the sate n mber.of the Itreigit Quar-terly Reiiiewo, e following anecdottis told,
to illustrate the;Corruption of-the • punishlgagistraey : ' ' ' -

...

' 1'4ISA rich mill r in the ,country .wasfixed.

upon bybreei .ersons 103;a fitsubject -to beplucked:...,lt so chanced,ithat shorty beforethetime appointed foi the attack ofthe house,
Ji.pany oftrnv4lling soldiers hadr iquestedlodging. of him for the night„-which :he hadgranted;t and these soldiers were Sleeping
above, when the'robbersarrived and demand-
ed his mcley. i The, Miller told them heWould go and fetch it;-he awoke -the•sol-xliers;.amtwith their ,assistance kill d thethree theives and left them lying on ithe
ground., The next days tts it wasprthe,authoritiesshouhi he made acquaint With,

1.4. e

,the circumstances, he went to the habuse ofthe alcafde- magistrate;-7, 7of his village, tocall.hiin til Inake . his .. 0 ' ihations. Theeletilde was.nettit hotneston •• i ' whiohhe,.preceelled to, the neat -in otrien,\ hci-was
not et;loine - ether.'• #e -went o to .thethink tfeither was this one.-tabe fon duor

ti,.,
didanybody know. any ;thingofeither orthethree.. At last, Itherefori lite_returned home`and:preparesl tobury them himself,l whenon takineoff. the mask, whiCh concealetitheir,faces, -10, and behold, therelayMe threealcalciesi ~,,- I I=ll

' SWEAR NOT A ALL !=l-Yesterday, ,in theConitherePleas,la witness, on being,pfaced-on the stand to ' ake the usualpreliminary'bathe; on being quested to place his handori''the *colt', refused, Saying :'that if.theywiehed hii:rersion-ofthehusinesiander cou'-.sidertition'be tepid doit Itistakwellivithout',,fihirig'ihivegh-suchirriptous cereniOtiteii,.4te.'ffe was tiledaskedth held uphis,his, te.nd:Torthe purpose beitig'SWOrli; but this ke:iliwy
Objected to; and leommeheed repeating in , asolemn' tilde the well :known ‘, iapage,1‘ Stietir itet at a l'heither by iteliir,it, orit is Gud'illirop "; ner by.the terthi,ter itisHis Toot sthol ; neitheishalt-thou swear byJerusalem.';- 7" 1 ','" ', i" Butyou will affirml" asked tire I" Let yoUrcoMmunieution- be yea, yeafand nay,, ,, nay—whatsoever,is Anore • thantheie coreeth iiifyil." ' . , -

-:-Finding; that he Weida neither kite; „tlebiiok, swear:by, die uplifted lyind met:Firm,thii,Se.Piii4Advpot: o46c,ll)le ,Was' 11).44440ni.elpi4 110questieued:1 ,syhiehM:dld yfilydeliberately' shakin g the dust offkipi ,feetatitheAper, Ithil',muttering ~ to - himself~as„ hepa,ised,a(*nthe etaircpse, "Wir ,:;usito you
Imiyers," acc4:---/V: Y. "News - 4k ' 1 - s
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, .!,--KiMmis'.,-BPealikinOlY Ao; ' ,:brisl.riiiian,f9r-*i*aff, many cares 14 '. AoftA4Aknciii,3_ ninny.norroiin_thinn eyes_ , hnik,,,n*scpn,;„anik Vrief-piny , 14gnawin gq LIA4-Ik4art:'4ring'! 'lYiltelk '!..',YlPg'..lF-j)!;P041)t 441441 W4iri. 4;;:fki**l#4lY !I)..him4. ifh4PerkiIkrfiril*PP/Piiill4ndktfif-.11g4t .pi inhip°:olofifio44,4#,:iit4iikei.p. linohyny
t.Ci .1h iiiltii‘sitAlea3el4 PPP*3t,'S . kl"AinglYi
totior brother Tall,,evf.l,lllo4o,iii ,hallint4lr 0 th9olool-6-:69autyiaiiii.it4Oeli jei°,;dill?OK'd'ti1,..,1010, :09,ilkttr# 1.4ii?Rr-011hitki444040181wc: 1111 nefees4o4l* •bjt4,11444,
jii,e,a,."*llit-1'4!,-9rfar ,d(Mit;,,.ke4eiki'fi ll-hili9PgrOlt-Y4llMs4ll'li4gcrw, 4a spark RC*.iirittf i ite411R4 1.t0 iliai(444 W44-14P-41.,thee
RiYo4*;eta 4-fliiii?,#:4io -will;raVent#:-
0 11:1'Firii4ii) 1f1i4t47,4144i 4"4,•:***• 14-4st-- 4i1u511.3.-Nq *OO :!9 ..--'4eArilk;aPifit,iintinia4n*hii 04, 1. irikf.144417,4-44810:4 1V.#ll -74v,l!ke4,Oki IFILA. tha PIO,*-11 A 4ifiiiiiiksifgit glicAwkiii*L44oler.lieloiiiffol44e,niF4l,l, 4:,.(,)thib.*Alikti4-44.4144*okihz,iy4lii*Willmkirtfrit,10,
him frielY; Or, fie* alit!l7*-}74ther,,.--who,i4
in:hpaven, Ovetb it tg t)10. ~,

• I

, 1114;riogati*Itt.0114441in:the Willi
' okkomeoItloil; likeni-:Si isi*sitine: *eh*

' !none. , - .-= I.'', -e1 -. 4i- 1. ' ; -;


